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42 THE WESLEYAN.

pion

the bright fields of. heaven ; a communion 
with the saints of fight.

What is truth ? It is that principle which 
1 t from thmthrone of the Deity ; the 

it oTOw rights of man. 
piness ? An unseen thing ; 

den dre^B of pleasure ; the Christian's 
great destdefiPem.

What is death ? A sleep; « e^sst from 
earth's toils and cares ; a separation of the 
heal from tfce frai I* ten «meet of clay.

norialityf An undying 
itiqg heme for the redeem

ed sons ûfHghà

MISSIOHABY INTELLIGENCE.

___ ___, the Thirty-Second Annual
Effort ff the W. M Mte. Aux. Society of 
tkc Soon Scotia Dictric ; now in the 
Ptrme ant toon to be ittued.

tWh eessmead the following extract» te the se- 
rises sad esarerfel attention of our readers, aud 
hepe the eameg appeals will producs tits desired
ifiet)-ta. Was.

Mias tons to the heathen, and to countries 
bet partially blessed by the religion of 
Christ, appear to the majority of His pro- 
tomet sulpeot» to be UMÜspensible to the con- 
jrmuioa and ahhaate happiness of the entire 
Ktm, Wherever they hare been established, 
nad edtably sustained, there, by a changeless 
QoiaeL they have accomplished delightful 
vwvtaations fit the ciril and social systems of 
the people they were intended to benefit ; 
wad if multiplied and properly supported 
•by the elder Churches, they will, doubtless,

'■* me to transform barbarous nations into 
l ef seal an&piety, and give, by their 

.sene* influence, (as heretofore) a mighty 
impetus to the religious institutions of lands 
professedly Christian. * • * *

As the universal establishment and main
tenance of Missions is regarded as neces
sary by those on whom the duty ^volves— 
as the conviction of their utility buns at pre
sent in every pious mind, as God has sup
plied the means necessary to disprend the 
Kingdom of his Son—as die has given us 
His word in varions poguages—and men, 
adapted to the genius of the enterprise and 
-polished in the schools of science to carry it 
forth—-as His Spirit, whose influences are 
sweseary to success, is waiting to enkindle 
•in the breasts of idolaters the extinguished 

' dame of love to the blessed and ottiy Poten
tate—we again call upon the friends of Wes
leyan Missions in this District to help the 
Cnurcli by their prayers and example a- 
gainst her avowed opponents, and her Divine 
founder by their influence and property 
•gainst the errors of the times. • • •

The Committee believe tlmt the Gospel 
•has never yet had apbo a large scale the 
opportunity of demonstrating its elevating 
•and transforming tendencies, and they now 
aionrn over the spirit of warfare and anar
chy which seems to pervade the entire fami
ly of nations—over the almost incredible 
waste of property, intellect and life, occa
sioned by tiie drinking usages, of society— 
over the prevalence of idolatry, infidelity, 
and various errors, endowed, and otherwise 
fostered, by the time-serving ex]>ediency 
of civil governments—as well as over the 
disunion and sluggishness of a Church called 
on by God and her martyrs' blood to buttle 
and victory. Yet, while they rejoice in the 
good done by Peace—Temperance—Evan
gelical Alliance—and other Societies, they 
declare their belief that the Gospjfcchrist. 
as the ordination of Heaven, the
power to raise their fellow men tiKeDi vine 
favour, and to-change the dispositions and 
practices of whole nations—that all instru
mentalities merely human, because based on 
other principles, and un helped by those of 
the Gospel, will deplorably fail to effect ex
tensive changes for good in the east of soçi- 
ety in general, or to benefit permanently 
even those who now uphold them—and tlmt 
the name by which our world is known and
tTfr1. ”r ”•»« <•* j o.-,.r, i, .brm«i.g

nAtninul rMiin'.wLt..:».. — __i ...

ment to its great principles—they regard it 
as-the-only remedy for the world's woes, 
and as the only instrument by which its in
habitants can be levered up to their former 
happy position. And while they offer their 
support to subordinate agencies, they dissent 
decidedly from die opinion which in this day 
appears to be gaining currency in different 
parts of the earth, that the Gospel scheme is 
discarded by God, aud is to be regarded by 
man as an almost obsolete institution. The 
Committee’s conviction of Jts efficiency to 
accomplish all the purposes for which it was 
given is strengthened by the memory of its 
past achievements. Nowhere did the legions 
equipped and sent forth from the banks of 
the Tiber gain .victories so glorious as these 
won by the fishermen of Genneaareth in the 
early days of our dispensation. The domin
ion of Caesar suffered almost daily abridg
ment, while that ef the despised Nazarene 
rapidly spread, fixing in the breasts of its 
foes inoontestible evidence of its divine cha
racter, and potency. The nations, from In
dia on the east, to Britain on the west, sub
mitted to its laws,—Christian Churches were 
formed on the shores of China, and some of 
their members traversed the continent of 
India, while others tqpk up their abode on 
the Islands of its Archipelago, lifting their 
testimony against the idolatry and crimes of 
their inhabitants—the Gospel flourished up
on the ruins of the Babylonian and Medo- 
Persian Monarchies—spread to the deserts 
of the sons of Ishmael, and over Asia Minor, 
dispelling the superstitions and restraining 
the licentiousness of their wandering tribes— 
it built its Churches amid the mouldering 
temples of Egyptian mythology—controvert
ed the philosophy of Greece—triumphed over 
the idols of Home—and then spread north
ward, taking their original savageness from 
barberons hordes, and enlightening those 
who sat in darkness and the shadow of death. 
In later times its victories have been exten
sive and glorious—it has showed its adapta
tion to the wants of man in every clime— 
while Methodisra^te oi* abstract of the Chris
tian religion, has taken the precedence of 
some of the older bodies, and is now sending 
to heaven n revenue of souls amounting to 
thousands per annum.

It is true that theGospel,which once spread 
over so many lands, and received the hom
age of such powerful nations, has receded 
from its ancient limits—leaving portions of 
the space it once occupied to be covered 
again with disgusting hog|heiM4gt under the 
name of Christianity. The eaflier Churches, 
with the lapse of years, ceased to be Mission
ary. A love of easo spread its malign influ
ence among .their members—the bishops be
came worldly and sensual, even to a pro
verb—and while the Churches fell by culm 
and deliberate concessions into the manners 
and maxims of Ike world—the sturdy idola
ters of the north elevated .to the supreme 
throne of Christendom a pastor of Rome, 
whose decretals were subsequently regarded 
as more authoritative than the announce
ments of God’s revelation. But believing 
that the Eternal will still honour a simple 
and entire reliance .on the innate and omni
potent power of llis own truth—vindicating 
its divine origin and exhibiting to friends and 
foes its legitimate results, when unimpaired 
by the intermixtures ol human inventions— 
we, while tliaukl'ul for past approval and 
support, still bespeak the countenance and 
co-o|ieration of the . ubscribers in this noble 
enterprise- Never in the opinion of the 
Committee was there a time when Mission
ary effort was more necessary or more de
serving of pecuniary assistance. Society in 
all countries is in a transition state__all are

mighty God for the descent of the Holy Spi
rit—-add'the necessity ef maintaining in their 
social sphere that purity and consistency of 
character Which will elevate the tone of so
ciety to a higher pitch than it has yet at
tained in these provinces.—By each becom
ing-a fresh centre, an influence for good will 
be created, which will stream forth with 
certain effeot to the outermost limits of the 
social circle. A Church composed of such 
members would project a power which would 
soon reach to the ends of the earth. And why 
should not the Wesleyans of this District, 
standing as they do among the first fruits of 
our Missionaries’ labours, become its germ 
and nucleus F The balance of influence, both 
natural and moral, is much more nicely ad
justed in this world than is .generally sup
posed. The addition of a single ounce to 
the one might change the motion of the en
tire system—and a high toned and generous 
piety generally diffused through this Di
strict might spread on to the limits of Me- 
tliodism, and thence to other Christian-bo
dies, blending into one harmonious union the 
present jarring and selfish contrarieties of a 
divided church. Such an ascending move
ment as we desire to see must have a begin
ning some time, and a starting point some
where,—and though the Province may have 
been visited in judgment, and the people 
therefore may he unable to present sums 
so huge as those given from their surplus 
possessions by Christians of other lands, yet, 
it is, we conceive, the principle of lacrifce 
in which God delights, and if with such an 
offering our friends would but lay upon the 
altar a whole , life conformed to the Saviour’s 
precepts, signs and wonders would certainly 
follow, and then go on producing their bless
ed effects to the end of the world. The re-' 
cent convulsions of Europe may have been, 
felt like the shock of an earthquake over the. 
civilized earth—but they were less violent' 
than they would have been, in all likelihood, 
had not the powerful religious influence pre
viously granted to the church on this conti
nent reached across the broad Atlantic, kin
dling into a flame almost indefinite the alrea
dy expiring zeal of some of the European 
Christian bodies, while the fervour of devo
tion, and the pecuniary sacrifices of the Bri
tish Churches, extended to America, raising 
to a higher temperature in zeal and liberal
ity the disciples of Jeans in these lands.— 
There is obviously tlmt in individual or com
bined action which ojay retard or prevent 
tlie ruin of our. fcUov.«en. Ten righteous 
would have saved thé cities of the plain from 
the threatened destruction, and if the Wes
leyans of Nova Scotia will resolve upon 
increased devotion and liberality in the cause 
of Christ, then in a few years their influence 
may he felt even to the extremities of the 
Methodistical system,and there communicate 
itself to surrounilingClmri'lies,lighting up one 
orb after another, and giving to all a wider 
cirrumforence. till the Church universal shall 
beam with spiritual radiance, and till all dark 
places with a blaze of <dorv.

AUGUST f8-

it is seen that the obscure people called Metho
dists* have already more missionaries spread 
abroad in the Kartli, than the United Church of 
England and Ireland, with the National Chair* 
of Scotland iu addition.— Watchmen nj the hi 
inet.

Death of a Wesleyan Missionary's Wife.
pie,! on the 17tli May, at Mysore, in the ha 

Indies, Martha, the beloved wife of the Rev. 
niel Sanderson, Wesleyan Missionary. Her 
last illness was short and severe ; but she was «a 
ciously supported by the Saviour wham Ae hail 
served; and her end was eminently jieacefiA 
and happy.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Ori/rmo/ Maftrr is particularly requested for thn, Pup** 
uuch m, Local luieJhxeace—Biographies - Notice» eft*, 
Ihirodcmoii, ri*e, and progress of Methodism in Cir
cuit*, Rflf.v’il», and remarkable 1'on * era on»—Attic tw \!$
on rducaiion, ii-mperance, literature, ineiu», 
rHtflion — Illustrations of Providence—t*ketc*>e« of flrrta 
lure characters—inirrestior anecdotes—descriptions «g 
natural scenery —Paper» on any prominent feature #f 
Methodism, dec. Ac.

Articles, as a genera! rule, should he short ami pithv ; mn 
«Judicious variety hi each number is the secret of uew»- 
paper popularity and usefulness.

Vo the Editor ofihr H't 

Rev. and Dear Sir,—

Saturday last, August 4th, will tie long re
membered by many persons in this town. (# 
that the recollection of the events of the day 
may be salutary in the highest degree. The 
morning was one of the lovliest, its beauty 
brightness invited to «heerful activity ami pro
mised bountifulness to all. At a Yen early hour 
a report, wliich, alas’ was too well founded, 
was circulated through the town that a young 
man, well known to many here, Mr Hudson, of 
Tyron, pad been drowned on the preceding 
evening, at no great distance from his father1! 
house. Mr. Hudson was in the prime of lilt.
He had been some time in business, and both by 
his abilities, and application, inspired fondest - 
hopes in the bosom of his friends, that his history 
would.be prosperous, and that he would have* 
good Wees*. But in one hour the lirir pres- • 1 
peet was fatally beclouded. 1

The edness produced by these tidings was 
abated a little m some persons, by the interna l 
created by the launching of two fine ve 
whiubwes expected to take place before ne 
One ef these had been long in building at1 _ 
footapbe central street. A multitude had cejkj 
leetee la witness this innocently gratifying sc 
AftlfcAa usual preparations the ships cornu

tic slide to tk 
en the by*, 

welkiifrj 
nccidei 

*1s from 
Scarcely ha

prepared to receive, yea, are asking for a 
something which may contribute to their ad
vantage—the throes and fetches of man 
everywhere show an inward restlessness, and
a dissatisfaction with present possessions_
the revolutions which are now hein» effected 
in existing empires, either in a noiseless or 
turbulent manner, mark this ns the time 
when the Church through her different So
cieties should offer to man, who, the world

ver be blotted from the rent roll of the arch 
•apostate but by “ the glorious Gospel of the 
blessed God,” which is the antagonist of Sa
tan, and which shall ultimately effect his
dowofal.

The Committed therefore take this oppor
tunity of declaring their entire confidence 
io the Gospel, and their unswerving attach-

nominal Christianity, a vital Godliness, 
which only can satisfy liis thirst for happi
ness, aod transform him into a gracious ruler 
or an obedient subject.

That the Gospel may he effectual to the 
pulling down of the strong Judds of sin wher
ever preached,the^Udmmittee urge upon the 
subscribers tlcc duly ufeariv it j>ra\ cr to VI-

Progreu of the Wes Missionary Society
Men are living vet. who ran remember almost 

the \cry birth of Wodvvan .Mission*,—and a* to 
the organized Society, there are mam now in 
vigour who rejoiced at its inauguration. Yet 
to-dav. that society is the joyful mother of tliii- 
dre.n dwelling in the ancient continents and new
found ides right round the world. Those men 
hcc, m this chapel of ( tldham-strcet, have upon 
hem grateful eves I mm the hanks of (ho Gari- 
M.x, and ot the Coleroon ; from the heights of 

fhe Alps, of Sierra Leone, and of New Zealand •
Iron, the forests of Labrador, of Wirlemlmrgi 
and „f Ashanti; from the isles of the West, the 
-.ast and the South Under their influence the 
Led Man has laid aside h,s scalping knife, the 
Kafir his assagai, and the Polynesian his club :
, nvnro has riM iiiidi, hist hains, tl,c Witch roJZ . ,,,m r<11.01 took |»lave 1'nnu
been euelosed in the pale of civilization the i mi' ' ° lls father yesterday. It seemed
viet in Australia been reclaimed to society and ^ "“Proper to collec t the concourse of par 
to God; anil changes of deep i.nport wmu h, ™TJ r
on the n.oral, wx ial, and physical condition of tbcivforc “,!J0,“uig. Arrangements 
many a distant Info. Above one hundred thou- LonVof W tlM* fm,"al
sand souls are m full communion with the elmrch- shade of Vi i ' s house, mid. r the grateful 
es they have been the means of planting ; neariv , fou è< , , V<< ‘ ?ml m»V»" w,'i<h beautify .he 
otir-score thousand children are taught i„ wHeh „ '' " ."'T w,ls '“'ought the corpse.

schools under their care, and at least half a mil- ! , m out <h"'"
bon of human t.e,„gS are hv *1< S' 1,1 l,le s'>ad.,w of which Georg. Gill M
agents in the Word of Life. No one ran 1,1, ^'“any hours of his phiy tdl iutan. y. and 
feeling that this Society stands, in the ev of ’ a His coffin was surrounded bv
mans great Friend above, as one of the h, d, 1 W,‘° 1,3,1 b«''“
•ml notable institutions of thin Britain oxer u ' . ' ‘"•««•‘s*—hut who were „..w 
W 110 1 "I’roads His wing with such oecidC.. i „ir !.! frai.v' . "'ey were justfv and devldv

vctUBpr expected 
of thiir future caree
up a shoot which
first was 4
which hi _______ _
water so as to float in it ___ ....
appointment been ascertained in toxrn when 
was announced that a beloved youth, much e». i 
teemed by those of the Methoclist Society who 
knew him, had just been drowned also, "whilst 
bathing at a short distance from the smaller of 
tho launches.

1 Ill's voting man’s name was George Gill, so* 
of parents who li.no long been ornaments and 
pillars of the Methodist Socictv at Little York. > 
on tins Circuit. George had resided in Charlotte s 

ou n about three V(*ais, rl lie promise of jiiety | 
winch lie gave in his earliest boyhood, was gieato fgi 
j.v strengthened about a year ago, when lie * 
joined the ( hurcli ot which his parents were 
members. From that time he evinced no w*- ,• 
vcr.ng, Jiut soemod strong in the Lord. • His 
xx link- depowjMcnt proved him deeidedlv and 
smccrcly jij^Sns. He was not twice absent from S' 
lus fris:, I rom the time he became a member of R 
v i i "i ,M'iiuvnted the early prax cr-meeting oe 
Sahb ,tl, morning. He had Wonie a teacher* 
the Sunday School. He had been one ,.f M 
inost punctual and persevering of the BiW 
< biss, and often gratefully reforred to his ad- 
xamement in scriptural knowledge thereby,
w b.ch evidently produced a goorl effect on hi.
1)10 continued among us. he would
pm >n i j haxe become as useful as he was serious, 
ronsistent. and fervent. But God's wavs aie 
not as our ways, neither doth He give to kny as 
account nfhis doings. 3

The funeral of Mr. Gill took place fr.«u the

tomforness. And the power and wealth, 
wistiom of nun may all tuel well rebuked

siirromii 
•li.H.I Iblli.xxs— 

his l.. :irel»

AUliUST 1ft

be said, to have been changed, by 
that to their departed son, “sudi 
sudden glory." Around them i 
c lira I silence a great number of so 
lioth old and young. The funcr 
braced the common Liturgical f 
propriate hymns—extem|ioraiieoi 
an address by the Minister. He 
endeavoured to shoxv how God 
de nee called the people to repc 
holiness. " He recommended to ti 
of Christ as described in tlie N 
by the preparation for death whi 
anil the consolation which surviv 
rixed from the assurance, that, of 
Christian, it may he truly said, • 
into peace : they shall rest in tl 
one walking in his uprightness.”

May the living, both young at 
things to heart, that those whose 
is made, may on no account dci 
and godliness, and that all oth 
(bleed at once so “ to number t’ 
apply their hearts unto wisdom.’

" I .el sickness blast, and death 
li ht .iven must reconipenw 

Perish the crass, and lade Ih
....If fm the word of God re;

I remain,
Your

Phariotte Town, P.E.I., >
August 7, 1849. j

THE BRITISH CONI

Tranemiwon of Mr. Wesley’ 
Conference Sex! to th 

Elected Preside
The Ex P»esids:n.t, (Dix Ni 

the newly elected President riea 
Brother Thomas Jackson,—I hai 
red I mm the chair, that you ai e ■< 
President of this Conference. ( 
ind Mr. Jackson very cordially, 
emotion, shook hands with earh 
greeting of the assenilxled multi:; 
the situation xvliioh, by (be prov 
rt.e suffrages of my brethren, I x 
py, 1 now, will, the most sincer 
will, eotigralurile you on the Id: 
hi tv to which you have attainec 
you trom your youth When I 
teens, you and your excellent 
part of my congregation, in a v 
your residence whqrp, from tine 
ed the gospel. I have known ; 
from your youth up In two 
been colleagues ; and never tva 
thought or feeling towards one 
tnvelling together in those circ 
are fully a vare of the onerous 
which await you ; but von will 
cause you have the confidence 
brethren, xvliich, if you righffjr 
voice of providence. Cheered 
tlie blessing of God, I earnestly 
rial year may be a very happy 
It is with feelings of no oniin.i 
sent to you thi* volume,—(her 
Landed to bis Successor Mr. \\ 
identical volume which the ve 
rie-l in Ids pocket, and from 
streel-door, under many a tree 
sole, he read out his text. 1 
•tandard of truth, the rule of f 

.<f practice. It is also with u 
not indeed eijual pleasure,— n 
sure, tor,—(pointing to tlie vo 
is aliuve all,—(much emotion 
vet with sincere pleasure, th; 
the Conference Seal. May tl 
Church pour upon you his bl 
I"iiis.-s ol " Amen.” May th 
your oltirial acts ! And may 
onlv ni great blessing to yonri 
prosperity to the Connexion

when

affl tl.ll At „H. Il(.ai| t||(. |iiv 
roavcl parents, who vrlexe.! i„de 
«rrroxv was greatly mitigate,!, its ,

■ -at the fic
'd. but their
.ar t ;vr mV

The President Elect’s Add
*1 he President addressed f 

su'yel 1 t hi;* election, from 
bv . (iserving, that he had rji 
expressing the tel lings wi.icl 
I be e ,ie C.rc apieil x. us tlie la 
hive s i U g ! : ; lie h w never 
rlierislied a xvi-h, to tie piac 
t i oeeiipy i! tiy tlieir SJllrage 
' idea | e a 'Cvpted it, XX it 
’•":‘"ur eoi.fei.-ed u,,oa him.
a.l'x . ih li e tear of God, III |

: I-1 ■' ised Go I to ;>are h;s li 
to ■ piox ITS he po s«ase l.duri 
rc.-'tilhs, t.> IulH1 [oe r. o-I e )
v ••xrj lie i,.„.’.eu U-s". Ii^

■J!


